CareerOneStop Business Center
XPAND Corporation developed the U.S. Department of Labor’s CareerOneStop.org website as a
cloud based portal for jobs and career information to serve as a comprehensive one-stop online
resource for America's workforce. The portal provides job seekers with access to diverse career
resources through one seamless browser interface. CareerOneStop.Org received more than
20,000,000 site visits with 260,000,000 page views last year in addition to receiving multiple
national and state awards for its unique functions.
Recently, XPAND developed and launched the CareerOneStop’s new Business Center, a one-stop
portal providing access to workforce information and available state and local resources to help
employers recruit, hire, and train a strong workforce. Users can search over three thousands local
American Job Centers and contact local Business Service Representatives to receive recruiting
support, including how to post resumes on a free online job bank and receive the latest HR
updates. In addition, they can get easy access information on 600 different occupations like state
and local average wages for each occupation and training resources.
XPAND Corporation was tasked with the development of this uniquely comprehensive career
website, spanning all phases of the System Development Life Cycle (SDLC) including planning,
analyses of user requirements, designing the databases, testing, deployment, and documentation.
XPAND successfully integrated a services-based architecture utilizing SOAP/XML and REST based
web services to facilitate data currency, data exchange, and data sharing.
XPAND implemented Endeca, an enterprise-wide search and indexing tool that reaches across all
the CareerOneStop assets to provide users a robust search platform to assist them in finding both
static site content and database content from various sources. Search capabilities include
thematic searches, which rank the keyword search results based on predefined weights assigned
to the result sets. You can check it out for yourself at:

www.careeronestop.org/businesscenter
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